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See C. L. Elliott for paper hanging,
he is ready and will do it right.
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Joe Everett has been a time
with his teeth and had to have
number of them extracted.

C. Li. Elliott was out to the home
I have a complete outfit, all ,J- - D- - Brmnv.. (and
excellent condition, including
screen, which I offering
a attractive price.
This entire outfit care

wanting engage
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Eugene Roddy was a visitor with

friends in Omaha last Sunday, driv-
ing over to the bis city in his car.

James Hamilton was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
last Thursday, driving over in his
car.

George Copenhaver was a business
visitor in Omaha last Monday after
noon, driving over to the metropolis
in his car.

King Clarke of Omaha and Ira
Clarke were visiting and looking
after some business matters in Lin-
coln last Tuesday.

C. W. Stone of Nehawka was a
visitor in Union last Monday morn-
ing where he had come to look after
some business matters.

West Woodard was planting hi3
potatoes last Monday and thinks he
will have some good eating along
when the days get warm.

Frank Bauer was a visitor in
Omaha last Sunday, driving over to
the big city in his car and finding
the roads anything but good.

Ellis I.alfue and wife have moved
into the Baptist parsonage which
they have rented for a year, and
which will make them a good home.

Misses Dorothy and Ramona Mose-ma- n,

who are teaching in the Union
schools, were spending Easter at the
homes of their parents at Falls City.

Henry Donnell, living east of
Union, says that the wheat which
he has is not looking the best and
so he will plow it up and put it to
corn.

The Rev. W. E. Goings, pastor of
i the Christian church of Murray was
a visitor in Union last Monday, look-
ing after some business matters for
a few hours.

Hannah Lightfoot of Omaha has
been visiting for the past few days

Liars, Attention-Ha- ve

some of the finest
lG-f- t. fish for 15c

CAIL AND ENTER OUH

FISHING CONTEST

Garden Plows Weeders Hoes Rakes

Bermuda Onion Plants and Frost Proof

Cabbage- - Plants

UPTON,
Hardware Furniture

Prepared Exclusively Journal.

bamboo
poles

--Undertaking
NEBRASKA

EXTRA FINE
VaScSi, Clock and Jswelry Repairing!

We are Heavy on Mail Order Wcrk.

SEND THBM IN!

FRED J. PETERSON
P. O. BOX 15

-:- -

Next Door to Post Office. Weeping Water, Neb.

Not in an Awkward Vay but in
a Business Way

This is the time of year to start your building pro-
gram. After the long cold winter, there are many re-
pairs that need to be made. Better make them before
the hot weather comes.

How about a screened-i- n porch, or a sleeping
porch?

Beat the flies to it!
We just received a 'nice shipment of screen doors.

Put 'em up before the flies get here.
We appreciate your patronage.

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
UNION -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mont
Robb, where she enjoyed the visit
most pleasantly.

When you are wanting papering
Elliott. A15-2s- w

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LaRue were
visiting and looking after some busi
ness matters in Plattsmouth last
Monday afternoon, they making the
trip via their auto.

Mrs. Hannah Lloyd of Omaha, ar
rived in Union last Monday after
noon on the flyer and was a visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mont
Robb for a few days.

"Bud" Willis has been hauling
corn from the elevator to the farm
for feeding purposes. Bud say3 he
would much rather be hauling corn
to town than to the farm.

Henry II. Becker has been operat
ing a sawmill on the farm cf Robert
Willis and has, since he began work.
sawed some ten thousand feet of lum
ber. most of which is oak.

Frank Boggs was a visitor in
Plattsmouth during the later portion
of last week, where he was looking
after some insurance business which
he working at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. fc,llis LaKue were
guests for the day and for dinner on
last Sunday at the hospital home of
Mr. and Mrs. "Duck" Davis, where
all enjoyed the occasion very much

James Fritzpatrick and wife of
Weeping Water, were visiting in
Union last Sunday, being the guests
of Frank Boggs and wife, and re-

turned to their home in Weeping
Water last Sunday evening.

Harold Nickles and the family of
near Greenwood, were visiting in
Union and were guests at the home
of Frank and Anna Bauer for the day
and also stayed for Monday as well.
They all had an excellent visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ilearnings of
Omaha were visiting in Union last
Sunday and were guests at the home
of their cousin, Mrs. W. A

they most under supervision of
day, with the Rev. and Mrs. Taylor

R. D. Frans and Joe Bauer were
visiting in Omaha last Monday where
they went to look after some business
matters with the lumber yards of
that place. they were away
W. H. Mark was looking after the
business matters at the lumber yard
here

The Royal Neighbors of America
are proving that they are indeed
royal nieghbors for they have re-

ceived contributions from the mem
bers of the lodge and have been able
to present a nice gift to both the

! Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife and John
Armstrong and family.

C. E. Elliott and family were visit
ing and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Nebraska City last

i Saturday, driving down in their far.
Thev also spent a portion of last

' Sunday afternoon at Louisville,
j where Rev. Elliott formerly preached
'and where they have lots of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence McCarthy
qtiH thfl ithilHron woro TMcltinir last
Sunday, for time at Nebraska City
where they were guests of the mother
of Mr. McCarthy, and later went to

' Plattsmouth where they vi3ited for
time with the parents of Mrs. Mc-

Carthy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Svoboda.

j A cousin of Mr. J. A. Simmons,
whose home is in Alabama, has been

I vicitin! Vi oro fnr tho rnr wpplc as a
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, de-
parted for Chillieothe, Mo., where he
has been attending school. lie has
been waiting here while temporary
arrangements for holding the school
could be made as the school buildings
recently burned down.

Last Saturday Attorney C. L.
Graves was out looking after the
"Finny- - Trib," who were no doubt
expecting his coming for they all
kept in hiding, and notwithstanding
the fact he had some very nice de-

licious fish,worms, they could not be
induced to come out in the clear.
However, Mr. Graves got some much
needed exercise and was feeling a
soreness in his musrles still, the first
of this week.

Messrs. and Mesdames Clarence
Pool, and Eugene Colbert of near
Weeping Water, were spending last
Sunday afternoon at the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Union,
and where all enjoying the afternoon
most pleasantly. The two families
were regular attendants at the
church in Wabash, when Rev. Tay-
lor was the minister, .and very
strong friendship grew up between
the three families.

Secure New Manager
The board of directors of the

Farmers Mercantile Company of
Union have secured new manager
for their store in Union, in the per-
son of Mr. E. A. Sache of Nebraska
City, he havinc: come and is now
looking after the business.

Wheat Not Looking Good.
There i3 much concern felt on ac

count of the very poor condition of
the present growing crop of .wheat
Many farmers are at this time plow-
ing up their wheat and putting the
land to corn and oats and other
crop3. ' The shortage of the wheat
crop is more serious than for many
years, and according to some esti
mate the condition and acreage of
wheat at this time only equals about
61 per cent of the average of pre
ceding years at this date. We might
have to dine on hoe cakes the coming
years if the condtion of the present
are justified by the real yield at the
time of harvest.

Hatchine Eggs For Sale
Pure bred Plymouth Rock egg for

hatching, $3.00 hundred. Culled
and accredited flock.

MRS. IVAN BALFOUR,
Union, Neb.

Easter Services Well Attended.
The Easter" service at the Metho

dist church in Union was well at
tended Sunda all n1rvprl flip ' able

C. L. Elliott gave a most worthwhile
discourse. There were six members
taken into the church and the bap
tismal ordinance conferred on one of
the members. The Bible school also
made an offering of ten dollars for
the World Wide Service.

Observe Easter at Nehawka.
The members of the Masonic Order

in Union, generally were attending I Budy Makes It 100 Vic- -

the Easter services at the Methodist
church in Nehawka last Sunday,
where Rev. Van Dyke preached a
special sermon for the order. There
were oyer from Union to attend the

tones by
at Texas.

the
services. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, I ful wrestler, whom local followers
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crunk, J. E. Mc-J- 0f the mat game are in- -
Carroll and wife and, their daughters, terested In thru his being a brother
Leslie Everett, Joseph Banning and Qf Anton Hason of this city, has won
wife. Earl W. Keedy, L. R. Upton and hjg 100th consecutive victory and is
W. B. Banning. out for big game. He declares he

Union Villaee Election. I given a shot at the world's chara- -

The results of the recent election rionship held by Wayne "Big" Munn
aiso a iseorasKa ooy. vuul ue m.u.uin Union was the selection of Messrs.

Elair Porter and Edward Dowler as against me jou-poun- u cuaaipiun
the councilmen for the coming Buujeci ior ueuaie, a iiie

o niftnn n ith wn wtpr1 1 Dispatch in its account of his victory
as the clerk and' Joe Banning as the there Thursday night over Geo.
city treasurer. The chairman of the "ills, anotner 01 me promising
board or Maj'or, will be selected I neavyweignts 01 me souin aim ma
by the board when they organize. llOOtn straigtit victory.

Taking Depositions in Union.

DUSEK ADDS

STRING; OUT

FOR BIG GAME

Consecutive

particularly

niai

i. A. ueoernateit, attorney ior tne rucnntPh i7n,iv hinlf is nnn of
Missouri Pacific, and A. J. Rhode. n, faKt'f hPa wweic-ht- s in the srame
claim agent the same company,! miV1,t hv rhl4ot (i(,SI)i,a the
and Yale Holland representing the fact that ne weign3 only 05 at theBacon estate of Falls City, the man
who was killed at the Missouri
Pacific crossing about a year ago, and
M. A. Sprecker of Omaha a steno
grapher were in Union last week and
took some depositions before at
torney.

The

To Help Farmers. (with renewed interest his
St. Louis, April 14. A monthly I number of victories and trust may

pulication the dissemination be able to another
information pertaining to the argi-lfor- e "dumped" a defeit
cuuurai industry in tne territory i certainly a win as
served by Missouri Pacific Rail-- 1 consistently as he has, is deserving

Company has recently Deen a try at the much coveted honors
taonsned tnat railroad, it isin this realm ofnort
called the Missouri Pacinc Agri
cultural Decelocment Bulletin and is

l ay ior. i distributed free to those interested.
where a delightful it ig jssuea-- the

While

a

a

a

a

a

jenn i. btinson, in cnarge oi agri-
cultural development work for the
Missouri Pacific.

For Sale.
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$3 per 100.
JOE II. LIDGETT,

al6-3- t Union, Nebr,
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Last grape beetle I The unit, it is explained

considerable damage to M3 able to maintain this augmented
more perhaps most I force an increase of almost

of us realize, because he 000. in anoronria
work Many new have
ly. alter growtn begins tnis to narcotic enforce- -
stcely beetle begins feeding onlment staff.
the new shoots and flower clusters.
Without flowers of course there can
be no grapes. Better send out a warn-
ing to keep farmers with vineyards on

lookout. Farmers are busy with
field work at this time and may
look matter unless called to their
special attention. The remedy is
simple. Spray just after flower
clusters appear before flowers

up (the new shoots are about
4-- 6 inches long at with
lead arsenate at of 1 lbs.
to 50 gallons of water or in small I

quantities, 2 to gal-- J

Ion of water.

Plumb Pockets.
Where plum pockets or puff balls

appeared on plums summer it is
advisable to spray with lime-sulph- ur

1V& gallons to 50 gallons of water,
before blossoms open If you wish
more information on Bpraying write
the Farm Bureau office for bulletin
1231.

To Make Woolens Safe From Moths.
Large, tough paper bags which can

be tightly sealed the protec-
tion for woolens against moths, the
agricultural college at Lincoln has
found. These bags can be purchased
at most department stores or
at cleaners. In case they are not
available, the woolens must be so
tightly wrapped in paper that moths
cannot get to the cloth. Before stor-
ing clothing in these bags or wrap-
pings, it is absolutely essential that
no moths, eggs, or larvae are in
goods. Hanging cloths in direct
sunlight for several hours and brush

them thoroly before
them away will rid them of

the moths eggs. Moths which are i

common in Nebraska lay their '

eggs from April to September so it
is best to store the woolens away in
the early part of April. Mothballs, h

cedar shavings, cedar are
good repellants but they are as
moth proof as sealed paper bags.

College Gives Wheat Advise.
Winter wheat seeded late

last fall and which made little or no
growth before winter weather set in
is causing many farmers to wonder.'
what the chances are of this wheat
making a good crop. In a year
time of seeding conducted by the

experiment station
average yields for the various dates
of seeding were as follows: Septem-
ber 22, 34 bushels; October 1, 32
bushels; October 15, 25 bushels; No-

vember 1, 20 bushels; and December
1, 17 bushels. It is probable that
much of this late seeded wheat will
compare to November 1 or December
1 seeding. So much depends on the
weather conditions between and
havest time, however, that it is dif-
ficult to determine what thi3 wheat
will do. It i3 sometime the case that
wheat that not come up in the
fall makes a fairly good yield if
weather soil conditions are favor- -

occasion much, as the church
was nicely decorated, and the Rev. Try Journal Want Ads
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Defeating Ueorge
Ellis Dallas,

Rudy Dusek, marvelous youth- -
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term.MS

last
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uuseK, nowever, nas snown
he can handle himself pretty well
nffsinst the hi'' frllnws." savs the

for

most."
Rudy took two out of three falls,

winning the first in 3C minutes, los
ing tne second in 11 minutes anu
winning the third in 1G minutes.
finish was full of thrills kept
the packed house in an uproar
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WINS COFFEE PHIZES

Recently the Lorenz Brothers gro
and meat market on North Sixth

street offered a special prize in con-
nection with the Chase &
Sanborn coffee, which was made
tnrt Vvta1 cola onl

prize an-- J

are

large

nounced. John Gradoville, No 14, re-
ceived the prize, a three pound
package of coffee, Adolph Kubek, the
second prize, a two pound package
and W. A. Rouse, the third prize, a

pound package

FEDERAL STAFF OF DEY
AGENTS INCREASED 200

Washington, April 13. Nineteen
hundred agents now are employed by
the government to enforce the pro- -

hihitirm laws 500 lis vim hnon arl.l.-- on m. --rlur during tne liscal
spring the flea prohibition

caused tne
grape crop, than through

does his .2. 000 the current
early and rather inconspicious-- 1 tion agents beenjust added the law
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PASTUSE

Pasture for cattle and
Glen Vallery, phone 2904.

FOR SALE

horses.
16-2s- w

A few broke horses and mules.
Glen Vallery, phone 290 4. 16-3s- w

EIGHT MILE GROVE CHURCH

There will be services held at the
Eight Mile Grove Evangelical church

J west of Plattsmouth on the Louis-vill- e

road. Services will be Sunday
morning and-wil- l be in both German
and English. Rev. E. Klotsche, of
Fremont, will conduct the services.

P. A. IIILD, Elder.
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Buick Authorized
Service comes with
your Buick and
goes with it no mat-
ter how many state
boundaries you cross--

ro
Buick Authorized Service
is as handy as an extra
tire, as near as a telephone

New Technical
High School typii.es Omeha'i pro-
gressive educational epint.

TEACHING OF FOSEIGN
FOSTERED ! Is--

land Red for hatching, at $4.00
New York, April 13. A committee

working under auspices of the Amer-
ican Council for Education, has sent,
cut questionnaires to the 20,000 sec-
ondary schools in the United States,
asking for statistics on the study of
French, German, Italian and Span-
ish. A similar investigation will also
be carried on throughout the 700 col-
leges and normal institutions.

The Modern Foreign Language
Study league, which has

in New York, is supported
by the Carnegie corporation of New
York. Three language experts are
giving all their time to the investi-
gation. of college and
school teachers will be mobilized to
improve the teaching of these lan-
guages to American boys and girls.

The investigation will extend over '

the entire United States and Canada.
Later the committee will incorporate
its findings in a for the use
of teachers and administrators in the
American schools and colleges.

SOCIAL WORKERS MEETING

T li o vDo-ni- r inrintVil'v m ootino- - rvf

the Social Workers' Flower club will j

be entertained at the home of the
Misses Olive and Blanche Horning
on Wednesday afternoon, April 22d.

FOR SALE

Two extra rrood Jacks,
4 ycar.3 old, p.nd rn imported French
Coach stallion. Priced for ouick sale.

DR. J. W. BAER, D.V.M.,
Malvern, Iowa.
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Omaka I i
An Educational Center

Investigate Omaha's schools and educa-
tional advantages.

Two universities, colleges of law, medi-
cine, dentistry, nursing and business.
Private and parochial schools. Academies
for women. Fifty-s- i public schools, in-
cluding four high schools, with most
modern equipment and competent in-
structors.

Omaha's schools rank among the finest.
Send your children, or move here. Free
booklet on schools. Write to
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Omshs

Eggs for Hatching.
LANGUAGES Pro Bred Rose Comb Rhodo

eggs

report

per hundred.
F A.

Wabash, Neb.

Black Kare
Strayed from my farm, 4 miles

east of Manley, one black mare,
weight 1,000. Any of
her will be appreciated very much.

CHARLES MAJORS,
Weepinar Water Neb.

Welti sing wQ xy yfn.

BWiiM !& If

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Piailsmo'Jih Loan &

Building Association

Gff.ga in Frfcko's Old Goal Offioo
(Near Burlington Station)

iighssf BmM Frisas Faidl

We Will Buy Poultry, Cream and Eggs!

Open Evory Day fair Business
arJ Will Treat You Right!

W. W. GILLETTy Hanagor

PLATTSMOUTH'S
uioh-Ohsvro- Saf Ssrwics Saio Station!

f'j&M

Strayed.

Information

Prompt Service and all
Work Properly Done by
Competent Mechanics.

NEW AND SECOND
tiAND CARS for SALE

We are dealing1 in what
we absolutely think is
the most car for the mon-
ey in the world today.

The Buick and
Chevrolet

and we believe we can prove
all that we say to your entire
satisfaction, if given a jtriaL

If you are in the market
for a new car this spring,
let us talk to you.

Come in and See U
One 1925 Ford or Sedan.
Brand new. Has balloon trres.

. John B.. Livingston
Directly Opposite the Coart House Corner Fourth aad Mem StLel

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
r?'VW
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